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fraction (LVEF) in patients with heart failure of ischemic and non-ischemic 
etiology. To investigate the mechanism oi this tmpmvemer~t LVvolumes were 
assessed in a subgroup of 123 participants from the ANZ Head Failure 
Research Collaborative Group Trial. In this trial, patients with chronic sta- 
ble heart failure of ischemic etiology on standard treatment including ACE 
inhibitor were randomised to treatment with ce'Nedilol (25-50 mg daily) or 
placebo. At baseline and after 6 months treatment LV end-diastolic and end- 
systolic volume indices (LVEOVI and LVESVI) were estimated from apical 4 
and 2 chamber echocardiographic views (modified S~mpson's rule). After 6 
months resting head rate was reduced by 7 bpm (2P < 0.01). Results are 
given below as change from baseline to 6 months: 
Treatment  LVEDVI myrrh" LVESVI ml/m 2 LVEF % 
Placebo (60) +4.35 :E 2 +4.0 -I- 1.8 -0.S ~: 0.9 
C.,arvedflol {63) -3.7 ~ 1.7" -6.2 ~- 1.a t 4.3 :E 0.9 I" 
SVI-slmke volume index. Values represent mean ± SEM. *2P < 0.05; t2P < 0.01 (all for 
¢ante@ltol vemus placebo). 
Conclusion: these results provide slrong evidence that carvedilol reduces 
LV volumes and increases LVEF in patients with heart failure of ischemio 
etiology, These results are consistent with an intrinsic improvement in LV 
function. 
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['7~'-'6-'( Improvement After in Dilated Metoprolol Idiopathic 
Cardiomyopathy Is Predicted by.Baseline Systolic 
Blood Pressure and Change in Heart Rate 
Finn Waagstaln, Kad Swedberg I Ake Hjalmarson for the f, ilDC Tdal Study 
Group. Sahlgrenska, University Hospitals, Geteborg, Sweden.; 10stra 
University HospItals, GOteborg, Sweden. 
Initial reports on/z-blockerS in idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (IDC) sug- 
gested beneficial effect of/~-blockers in endstage IDC with tachycardia. 
Concern has been raised whether/]:blockers affect less sick patients without 
tachycerdia nd long duration of disease. 
Baseline variables from 383 patients with IDC with ejection fraction (EF) < 
0.40 in a randomized placebo-controlled t al were analyzed with regard to 
their predictivity for improvement ofEF by >_7 units by univariats and step- 
wise multivariate analysis. The following variables were tested: age, sex, 
smoking, concomitant treatment with digitalis and ACE-inhibitors, duration of 
disease, family histoPj of IDC, heart rate (HR), absolute and percent change 
in HR, systolic blood pressure (SBP), stroke work index, EF and exercise 
time. 
>p-value p-value 
(univarlate) (multivariate) 
Duration of disease 0.15 NS 
Smoker 0.06 NS 
Baseline HR < 0.05 NS 
Z~HR {beats/min) ~: 0.05 < 0.05 
&HR (%) < 0.05 NS 
SBP < 0.06 < 0.05 
Marked reduction of HR after metoproicl predicts improvement and em- 
phasize the importance of aiming at maximal reduction in HR by titration of 
metoprolol in the individual case. Duration of disease, NYHA class and EF 
at baseline were not found to be independent predictors of improvement. 
Hypotension may be an obstacle to improvement. 
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~ ' ~  Late Potentials Are Related to the Degree and 
Extent of Viable Myocardlum After Acute Myocardial 
Infarction 
Mada-Aurera Morales, Antonio Fazil Ezio-Mana Ferdeghini, 
Maro~llo Piecenti, Leandro Chiedil Cello Gremigni I Gualtiero Paloal, 
Rossano Vergassota 1, Antonio UAbbate. CNR Clinical Physiology Institute 
Rorence and Pisa, Italy; 1 Cardiology Department, SM Annunzieta Hospital, 
Florence, Italy 
Eady after acute myocardial infarction (AMI) residual viability can be detected 
by 2-0 echocardiography during low-dose dobutamine (DOB) infusion. Aim 
of this study was to evaluate the relationahip between signal averaged ECG 
(SAE) and the amOunt of viable myocardial tissue in patients with recent MI. 
F0dy-eight pts, 37 males, mean age 60 + 8 years, underwent a DOS-echo 
test 14 =1:3 days after ML SAE was recorded immediately before the teat. An 
abnormal SAE was defined as having two of the following: fQRS >_ 115 ms, 
LAS40 >__ 38 ms, RMS40 < 25 p.V (40 Hz Bufterwodh filter; noise < 0.7/zV). 
DOB was intravenous infused at 5 and 10 mg/Kg/mln, each dose dudng 5'. 
Optimal echr,, reoordins~ were obtained in 42/48 pts. Quantitative analysis 
of the LV, divided in 24 segments, was performed on digitized images and 
% area change (%AC) from peak diastolic to peak syatolf¢ area calculated 
by centedine "fixed" system, Of 1008 segments, 208 were judged asynergic 
(%AC < 30% at baseline); a segment was considered viable when DOB 
infusion increased %AC by >__ 35% from basal values. Twenty pts showed 
viable rnyocardlum, Group I (%AC from 21 ~: 7 to 42 ± 10%); in 22 pts, 
Group ti, %AC was unchanged (24.4- 7 to 28 ± 9%). The two groups were 
comparable for type, site, extension of MI, basal EF, thrombolytic therapy and 
time of recording from MI. Late potentials were detected in 17 Group I lOtS 
and in only one of Group II pts (p < 0,001). In Group 1% AC increase dudng 
OOS x number of viable segments was positively eorrelated with IQRS and 
LAS40 and negatively with RMS40 (r = 0.64 p < 0.005, r = 0.69 p < 0.001 
and r = -0,57 p < 0.05, respectively). Thus, early after MI viable myocardial 
tissue can represent the eleotrophysiolo~ic substrate for late potentials. SAE 
parameters are significantly related to beth the extension and degree of 
OOB-induced improvement incontra~lity of asynergic areas. 
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~ Normal and Abnormal Findings of Signal Averaged 
Electrocardiograph in Survivors Of Acute Myocardial 
Infarction With and Without Follow-Up Events: 
Wavelet Decomposition vs "nme~Domain Analysis 
Katadna Hnatko~a, Anne Staunton, A. John Carom, Marek Malik. St. 
George's Hospital Medical School, London, England 
Simple spectral analysis of signal averaged electrocardiograms (SAECG) 
has been the subject of numerous tudies. However, the approaches reported 
so far appear infer/or to the gold-standard time-domain (TO) analysis. At the 
same time, the limitations of the time-domain analysis are well known and 
suggest that more complex spectral analysis of SAECG wifi be of clinical 
importance. One of the possibilities for a more complex spectral analysis of 
SAECG is the so called wavelet decomposition 0ND) which is a time-scale 
technique suitable for the detection small transient signals even if they are 
superimposed with large waves. 
In this study, tl~e wavelet analysis of SAECG was applied to 85 normal 
healthy volunteers and to 551 survivors of acute myocardial infarction. Four 
parameters were extracted from WD of SAECG: wavelet extracted QRS 
length (WCL), local maxima count 0NMC), surface area 0NSA), and relative 
length of the decomposition (WRL). The standard time domain indices were 
obtained at bi-direotional four-pole Buttsrwodh filter settings of 40-250 Hz. 
Normal limits of each the WD and TD indices were dedved from the 
population of healthy volunteers. The high 95-percentile (that is the cut-point 
for which 95% of normal population had lower values of the index) was used 
for tQRS, I.AS, WCL, WMC, and WSA parameterS. The low 95-percentile 
was used for FIMS and WRL parameters, The following triplets of indices 
were used: TD (time domain indices: t('1RS, RMS, I.AS), WD1 0ND indices: 
WCL, WMC, WSA), and WD2 (WD indices: WMC, WSA, WRL) and with each 
triplet, a SAECG recording was considered abnormal if at least 2 indices were 
outside the normal limits, 
These categorical cdfeda were used to distinguished infarction survivors 
with and without clinical events dudng 1-year fallow-up: 29 cases of cardiac 
death (CM), 15 of sudden death (SD), 14 of non-sudden death (NSD), and 19 
cases of spontaneous ustained verdricular tachycardia (VT). Fisher exact 
test was used to evaluate the association of abnormal SAECGs with these 
end-points. The three SAECG diagnostic possibilities led to the following 
associations (AE = arrhythmlc events = SD + VT):- 
CM AE SD NSD VT 
TD 0.11 0.03 0.25 0.28 0.01 
WOl 0.13 3.81 x 10 -3 0.07 0.57 1.11 x 10 -3 
WD2 0.19 7.7 x 10 -3 0.21 0.58 7.9 x 10 -4 
Thus compared to conventional time domain analysis, the abnormalities 
in wavelet decomposition of SAECG were more strongly associated with 
follow-up events after acute myocandial infarction, 
